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"My Father . . . Named Me William Tecumseh"
Rebutting the Charge That General Sherman Lied About
His Name

Carl R. Schenker Jr. (bio)

Root ed firmly in Ohio's front ier hist ory, t he name William Tecumseh
Sherman is one of t he most famous and evocat ive in all of American
hist ory. Who gave it t o him, and when? These quest ions, seemingly
simple and perhaps even t rivial at first blush, act ually pose an int riguing
puzzle, t he solut ion of which is well wort h at t empt ing. The puzzle: In
1886, Sherman himself st at ed t hat "my fat her . . . named me William
Tecumseh." It appears t hat t hings rest ed t here unt il 1932. For t he last
seven decades, however, hist orians have ignored or disput ed Sherman's
st at ement , report ing t hat , at birt h, Sherman was named simply
Tecumseh, a er t he renowned Shawnee leader. By t hese modern
account s, Sherman did not acquire t he name William unt il age nine or t en,
a er his fat her died. Some biographers have seen t his supposed name
change as a t rauma su icient t o cause Sherman t o block out or lie about
t he subject . This essay shows how t he hist orical communit y first
disput ed and t hen largely lost t rack of Sherman's t est imony about his
own name, subst it ut ing for it a more colorful but apparent ly erroneous
[End Page 55] st ory about a nonexist ent name change wit h necessarily
nonexist ent consequences. This fresh look at t he widely accept ed, but
doubt ful, lore about Sherman's name should vindicat e t he word of one
of Ohio's most famous sons, sharpen our underst anding of his format ive
years, and remind us how readily hist orians can st umble in t rying t o
recreat e t he past .

The Disparate Accounts of Sherman's Naming and Their
Significance
William Tecumseh Sherman was born in Lancast er, Ohio, on February 8,
1820. In t he second edit ion of his Memoirs, published in 1886, Sherman
st at es expressly t hat it was "my fat her" who "named me William
Tecumseh." Not ably, from 1864 t hrough 1929, at least fi een ext ended
chronicles of Sherman's life assumed or st at ed expressly t hat he was
named William Tecumseh at birt h; t his aut hor has found no published
Tecumseh-at -birt h account dat ing from t hat period.1

Over t he course of t he last sevent y years, however, at least six
Sherman biographers have ignored or disput ed Sherman's account of his
own naming and proclaimed t hat he was named simply Tecumseh at
birt h. These biographers report t hat t he name William was imposed on
Sherman only lat er, at age nine or t en. When his fat her died (June 24,
1829), Sherman was informally adopt ed by Thomas and Maria Ewing and
bapt ized int o t he Cat holic fait h (a er an infant bapt ism in t he
Presbyt erian fait h). Wit h some variat ions, four of t hese biographers give
t his account of t he bapt ism in t he Ewing home: Someone t old t he
o iciat ing priest t hat t he bapt ismal name was t o be [End Page 56]
Tecumseh. But t he priest insist ed t hat a Christ ian (or script ural or saint 's)
name must be used, and seized upon William simply because it happened
t o be St . William's Day.
The Tecumseh-at -birt h biographers and t heir books include: Lloyd
Lewis, Sherman: Fighting Prophet (1932); James M. Merrill, William
Tecumseh Sherman (1971); John F. Marszalek, Sherman: A Soldier's Passion
for Order (1993); Michael Fellman, Citizen Sherman: A Life of William
Tecumseh Sherman (1995); St anley P. Hirshson, The White Tecumseh: A
Biography of General William T. Sherman (1997); and Lee Kennet t ,
Sherman: A Soldier's Life (2001). Tecumseh-at -birt h account s appear in
many ot her places as well. Indeed, t he Web sit e for t he import ant
collect ion of Sherman Family Papers (SFP) at t he Universit y of Not re Dame
Archives (UNDA) announces t o each researcher t here, "It was [only] wit hin
t he fold of t he Ewing family at t he insist ence of Maria Boyle Ewing, a
devout Roman Cat holic, t hat [Sherman] received t he bapt ismal name
William, having been named Tecumseh a er t he famous Shawnee chief
by his fat her."2
Similar Tecumseh-at -birt h account s, building on t he Sherman
biographies, appear in an ever-widening circle of t radit ionally published
works and are proliferat ing on t he Int ernet as well. This aut hor has not
found any modern source t aking issue wit h t he Tecumseh-at -birt h
t heory, independent of his research. To t he cont rary, t he Tecumseh-at birt h t heory appears t o have become t he received...
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